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Trent) lint To Ollgurrli.v

dltnr.i N'iK' Hlnni thorn worn two

t Hi Ontario Moni'lny nigh- t-

the wrltt r could not hour both
i ...... titiifiinl it'riH nala

ai union ' '" nuiii." ""
n present nil arroiltit of tlio delu

de meeting ho Hint mo rentiers
l.o Argus might Imvo lioth sides
ten liv irioiiui)- - inivm.nirn,

Illy W !' I Ionian)
bdzn WIHMin Smith, or HnKor,
firrfil n H': I) nl II") city linn

lar nlKlit on Hi" covenant of tlio
he of Nation a his nrgumoni

:i matirl onii, teeming with
torlc nnd.jensoiis tbri'o nxrollont
apparrrtly totally unknown to

ri'pulilli in Biull-lilnilor- who
IliMil (lie leigno with Rtnnu-pa- t

tomlio mid sophistry, Provlou
lio hour for spooking, Judgo

wr1 Introduced lo Iloprosonta-- S'

J Sin ot t , nml nuked him If
uoro to Imvo tlio pleasure of

i tiring ot ouch otliur Hint tin- -

ami Sliiniitl without
M a rar with koiiio local unli
ve Ileitis ami spoil nwny.
r snillli proruccii ink roninnis uy

Inr that tlio lengun rovunnnt hail
)l a many words In It n Hard- -

jpwh of necoptnnco. nml less
a tenth of 80,000 words, which

h number Harding ntntod whan
liphlnoil uliy tlio ropuhllcnnn

not printing It for tlio enm- -

lli tlirn discussed Artlclo X
Ehowcil Hint It was a world wldo
btaMon nf tlio Monroe doctrine
I we hail lnulutulnod tlio Monroe
rlne for nearly n contury with- -

firing n nliot to dcfind, nml tlio
roe doctrine wns novor n Inw of
tmii, luit n principle enunciated
prrsld ut mid thoro woro tlmor- -
Mco i mid thundering Borah's
Hi, fjiiiu iih In 1020, who pro- -

i war nnd nil dlro things should
irWs doctrlno stand: but It
it and tlio lenRuo will stnnd, ev--
I Germany Moxlco, llUHsIn, Hard- -

Ind Jolurou rof uso to enter It.
Smith rend from U. S. Su- -

e court decisions on trontlos nnd
red how under tlio constitution,
res can nnd mny nbrogato n
!; any time oh thoy did our
ly with Franco, rondo In 1778
abrogated by net of congress In

ho rod numorouH decisions
dissertations ns to who had
p making authority nnd who had
lorlly In revoke thorn, nnd clearly
pnstralcd that our
not Imperilled by tho tongue nor

run rnunter to nor supersede
fODMItullon but that It was a
ue of 'I'r ace on Enrth, flood will
pen'
he Itepubllran campaign then re- -

fl tho Fpoakers attention, par- -

ply nn editorial In tho Oregon
tf recent dnto, crying for n tax on
Mian wheat, nnd tho mnrket
f of tho samo Irhiio of tho Oregon- -
showed whout (juotatlona 10c per
Ml higher In Winnipeg than In
aKo, ho rend from tho congroa- -

fl record of Harding's speech for
wheat hiHtoad of tho price flx- -

' 2G; quoted Ida speech against
Federal Farm Loan Act. show- -
l0' ho had voted wet 30 tlmoHj
r ho had opposed a surtax on

loratlon earnings, and denounced
unfair: In short, ho hold Mr.

fling up to the light,
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CAIHO UAN(;ili:itH AI'I'IIOVK
lU'p'oii'rs to ct'itrAii, hay

At it innotliiR of tho Cairo 'lureau
tiiHt night, thu runcliorH or that re-
gion approved of tlio County Fnrin
Hurenu'H plan for crop rotation and

to tlui end Hint the
amount of iilfulfu raised will bo re-

duced, nnd also that tho rnncliem
mny tnerense Its eoiiHUinpllon on thn
rnnchorH by tho Importation of dairy
rnttlo, Rhecp nnd stock radio. Tim
approved ot tho plnn presented by
C. 13. Fryo or Nyssa tor tlio tlireii
years rotation Hystom rollnwlng an
nddrcss by Mr. Fryo nnd by H. I

Graham or Vnlo.
Tho mucliors also heard a report

from K. K. Am Id on on tlio nlfnlfa
inonl mill and voted to thnuk the
roiutnltti'o which had worked to se
cure Hint Institution.

authorities (o
wont on record unanimously In favor
of a campaign for gopher oxtcrinltm-ti- n

In the territory from Mnlliaur
Ilutto to to Snake river and from the
Emlson wnsto way.

KO0THAM THA.M 0IW TO
.vami'A roil hi:com oa.mi:

Tint Ontnrlo High Rcliool football
toam will go to Nampn tiynnrrow foi
Its second gnmo of the rnferenco
series, To permit tho students ot
tho High School to sco tho gnmo mid
root tor tho boys school has been dis-

missed for tho day and tho studont
will thoro In a body.
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CoiiKri'ssmnii X. J. Hlnnolt Dej-lnn'-

Clements United Wlilrli Wilt Menu

Artliin In Coming Cnngien
United Efforts Ite--

liillt'd.

When In Ontnrlo Moildny and Tues

day Congressman N. J. Slnnott

nt loar,lli tho situation which

will probably result In . favor.il.''

legislation looking toward a iiiou

llbornl roelnmntlun policy. In part ho

said.
"Tlio west has Just boon visited

bv two Important committees, both

of whom hovo to do with rocilumutldh

legislation, and eueh of these com

mittees has gono homo wiiu mu

kindliest' feeling towards tlio worn

unii-lt-s probloms. .
"Malheur nnd Hnrnoy couuuus

could woll nfford so send their on
to Washington Tor tho

coming congross, at least to assist

othor western stntos nnd com-mlttl-

In getting this mntter squnro-- y

boforo tho propor commltteo.
"Concorled action of overy com-

munity In Malheur nnd Hnrnoy coun-Ho- n

should bo brot about, with tho

end In vlow of a strong presentation

of our caso In Washington early In

Ducombor.

Mrs. Karl Neoly of Vale who has

been very III nt tho Holy nosary Hos-

pital for two weoks Is reported very

much Improved. For a time It w

thot sho could not recover but sh.

passed tho crisis ot her liinew on

Monday and is Improving. Her .li-

ter, Mrs. Edward Doyl ofDoHJ n m

Ontario and ha. roanliodtal ed to
MMlody came

hero since then.
Mrs. NeelyTuesday.- -down on

ot Mrs. Will Jwnleion of this
Mr. Jamlescnand Jamleson.

wis also called hero by reason ot

Mrs. Neely's illness.
.
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conclusion he contrasted Hard- - Uy
paying tho adrais-nrertnin- r.,

big tent.m,i rnr.l nml HAPPY
ling with tho l" ie kids again. On
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Hon to Wilson, nn.i that other ovorybody elvlnK.hin

American. Governor Oox, was an sees rece,v0
Inspired bv fear ot tho league to tho next

effect., but the old wnen ho PnES-;h)- ''

of rulo-or-"il- n stand-patte- rs --.outp TO THE MAN--

to nullfy tho two great BNis ...
tjje WAy 0UT Vou

measures now on our statutes, At. (o Le c,ever t0 get by with- -

control tlio money detected and wen biv
'un ana me world, as uiu rnlgnty w"'

WO to 1912. end make the ONI THE
more valuablo' nnd Dronorty 1mu ,.!

less valuable. laLINUB '"

ntei0 tm.
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At Iho Octohor mooting or tlio ov
ecullvo commltteo ot tho Cotintv
Farm Ilurcnii, tho
or chairman F. (!. Fry or tlio crop Im-

provement commltteo ot tho farm
bureau, who reported tho action of
Ills committee and rend tho minutes
of the meeting nnd
were approved nnd tho committee
mill llin rnttllillf tun nml rmititi. nitpL

'V'f ,n,M) cnlliirnS ngent bring

RECLAMATION WEST

ropresentatlvo

BMUOOI.KltS

Soui
accomplishments 'yg,r'C,0f8

Uckent.,I,,0.

'0p"enBSctfon

"0",UcOMB

vwrtinv

recommondntlonH

recommendations,

tlio mntlcr the membcrx of the
in roa and others lntmos.4d.

Tlio recommendations of tlio Crop
commltteo which fallow rails for
general reduction In the ncrengo of
ulfalfa on hind suitable to other
crops. It Ih believed Hint other crops

lll bo morn profitable Hum nlfnlfa
from now or nt cnn)llll? pnlly ,hc
hnve to bo reduction 'he nmouiit
nt hay offered for. sale lo prevent nn
entire' collnpso of the funning busi-
ness. Not only iIooh tho Iliiromi
wish to decronse tho nine of hay
put on tho mnrket by reducing tho
uoreago In this crop, but It plans

nbout an Ineroasod farm
or liny to help ovorcomo the

lack ot market for Hits product. In
this wny tho surplus will bn cut down
front both sides. Th lo.ommendn-Ho- n

of tlio crop commltteo follows:
"1. That tho Farm llurcnu should

recommaud rcduct'oii In tho urea
of alfalfa hu ot at i..bi -- 0 per cent

(Continued 1'ngo Seven)

WHI.Ij KXOWX IXHl'HAXCK MAX
MOVI-- S I'ltOM IIAKEII TO IIOIHII

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.

Hchuppell formerly of this city will
bo Intoreslod to know that they have
moved from their old liomo In linker
to Ilolso whero they aro now at
homo Tho chango was piado by roa-so- li

ot tho promotion of Mr. Schuppell
to tho position of geuornl ngent for
tho Oregon I.lfe Iiisiiranco company
fr Southern Idnho. In this enso

SoJithorn Idaho Is mndo to ombrnco

Malheur county ns well so Mr. 8chup-po- ll

will be In Ontnrlo periodically.
Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Schuppoll have brought

homo In Ilolso nt 1008 Joffenmn
stroet. Mr. Schuppoll wns Here mis
week with the Portland business men

and left tho party here.

Tlio Woman's Club met this nftor-noo- n

nt tho homo of Mrs. II. II.

Whitney.
Mrs. Mary Anno Horron returned

Iho Inst of tho wook from Ironsldo
whero sho visited for ten days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. Oroy ontor-tnlne- d

tho Fortnightly Club Satur-

day ovcnlng. Out of town guests
woro Or nnd Mis. C. C. llurrwos
nnd Mr. Mrs. nobt. O. I.ytlo.

Mrs. K. Tost Is ns hostess this
weok to tho Tuosdny llrldgo Club.

Mr and Mrs. S. R Dorman enter-

tained with venison dlnnor Sunday
ovenlng. The guosts Included Messrs.

nnd MosdomoH II. II. Whltnoy, 1J.

nnd Geo. K. Alkon.

E. A. Drown of Harney county,

lust "Elro." to host of frluiids In

Eastern Oregon is In Ontario thli
weok on visit. Ho enmo down on

Tuesday.
Ilruce Kestor enmo from Vale

lo attend the banpuet here Tuesday

evonlng.
Mrs. Fred Courtnoy nnd cblldilron

visiting In Portland

Mrs. W A. Coughnour, of I'nyptto

was visiting her mother, Mrs. 8. I).

Stroup In Ontario WcdiKwdny.

You uro
gon having
on tho Pacltlo

voieu i"with .such port.
: nnnn in his latest , ,h0

MERCHANTS APPROVE

EARLY CLOSING TIME

After Nnwnilicr Sloies
('lose niliO Con-

tinue I'nlll

Ontario business go-

ing wall untlUtho Inter Mt.io Com
morce cummlsston film doclslon

npponl from liolse buslni-H- r

return Mo.iulnln
Mom Inaugurating
Thoy going tholr
Initiative.

Starting Novembor bii'l- -

houses Ontnrlo clo.e
their doors 5:00
continue, nbservo tint tlmo soiled- -

until March 1021. Tlmy
Jiovo Ugrtcd clmngo hour

nftoTiioon dellvorloi ?:00
That wagons leao
stores that hour.

ronson change
least there wlll,wUl ,,nrkll0M

down

merchants ttiolr cusloiiurM
dosiro homo boforo dark

thus Inconvenienced

XYSSA, VAIil! AXI OXTAHIO
laCII HAVE OPPOUTCXITV
SIIOWINtl VISITOUS POHS1- -

llll.lTIESOr VAI.I.EY
WEALTH PltODUCEH

BANQUET HERE REAL SUCCESS

.Newspaper Wilier Declarn "Ontario
llsi'ir Proud" lloht With

Conllnl Hoxpltnllty Take
Tilp Out OhjIim Project

Portland's tnulo excursionists huvo
gono. Thoy vlowod

wonders Malheur, Snnko
Owyhee valloys, lonrnod possi-

bilities Owyhee project,
retold them destros

folks .Malheur county
ment bonds friendship.

between Portland distant
rolntlvesj ussured
given bringing about develop- -

mont region would

thnn amply ropnld contribution
growth state's metro- -

polls.
3'ho visit Indeod two-side- d

ofralr. Whllo Nu. Vale
tario turn their messages

visitors, rrom'tho Wll-a- n

hosts banquet,
history Ontario,

only thoy introduced On-

tario Malheur county
Waltor Jeul.. "ortland'H commun

singing lender. Thut nlono

worth etrorts local
ontortnlnmont visit-

ors. And honp monsuro
Portland oxprossod tholr

plon'suro ontortalnmont,
utter amazement prodigal
sibilities region.

been socllon
before, thorn not,
theso confessed trip lit-

tle than revelation them.
banquot evening, ser-

ved Oregon Club rooms there
nearly seated,

delighted with bounteous sproad
viands prepared Mrs.

Plnney Bluebird sorvod

number Ontario women

slsted here. visitors doclnred

K....,o.,,i.or nrovldo ovory artlclo

Port County.
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It.Ml.ltOAK OFFICIALS VISIT
OYl'AltlO IIUKINO XOOX IIOL'lt

Ontnrlo cntertulned n distinguish-
ed group of Short I.lno officials hero
Monday noon, tho tew of the citizens
know ot Hint tnct. Tho members of
tho visiting party wore! H. W. Plait,
gonornl mniingorj W. It. Armstrong
chief onglnoorj nnd K. C. Manson
supvrtntondont. Thoo men wer? on
the spoclnl which earrlqd Carl Orny,
president ot tho Union Pacific mtr
tho Shot: I.lno and which passed thru
Ontnrlo enrly Monday morning. Thoy
enmo buck from Huntington arriving
hero nt noon. Thoy --woro mot by
II. O. Drnuo local ngont nnd strolled
nbout towTn to moot n number of tho
business men but found them out to
lunch. Ilouovcr thoy told Mr. Drain1
to loavo tholr cards, so to speak, bv
telling Ontnrlo thoy bad ciTllcd.

OXTAHIO POST OFFICE SHOWS
OltEAT IXCItEASE IX HUSIXESS

Nenrly 10 tons of. pnrcol post wns
mallod nnd sent out from thu On-

tnrlo postoftlco during tho first in
days ot Octohor, or to bo oxnet
10740 VS pounds dispatched In 101i2

packages requiring $270.40 In stamps
to mall thorn. Thoro wns nlso re
ceived at this offico during tho fif- -

toon dnys 1153 packages of parcel
post. This docs not Include tho
pnrcol post packages received at this
offico from main lino trains to bo
workod at Hiliofflco and dispatched
on tho Crnno and llrognn branch
trains. Ovor 2000 lottera urn moil
ed and dispatched from this offico
dally and inoro than that numbor is
rocolvod and distributed to. tho pat
rons dally to si y nothing of tho first
class mall n or ul from the main
lino trains nnd worked hero for dis-

patch on tho hruneh lino trains. Ho-sld-

this thoru mo rany sacks of
socoVd clnso mall reto. "d tor dis-

tribution. The ttor;me monthly
ot Iho office fr.nu stamp snlon

Is about SHOO. Octolor In taken
ns nn nvomgo month for buslnoss
transacted nt a postofflcn, which
moans Hint about twenty tons nf par-

cel post Ih dlspnUhcd nnd about the
same amount received monthly nt
this ofNi".

Nicholas It. tho throe days old baby
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. N. 11. Slowoll died at
tlio family some on Tuowlay. Funeral
services woro held tho following dny.
Ilov W. J. Luscombo of tho Melliod-Is- t

church conducting thorn.
Itev. C. W. Bloom Is ublo tu bo

about again nftor a long Illness, tho
ho lias not yet taken up his pnsturlnl
work.

life, und how thoy did enjoy It. Jon-k'n- 'a

leading ot tlio singing ndded
w'mtovor might huvo been missing
In a portoct evening. P. J. Oallaghor

tho nnd ho never
wns In bolter form ninr In n happier
mood. W. F, Human, In one of his
eliarnrtorlstlo upooches wolcomnd Hie
visitors mid Price rospondod
for tho visitors. Mr Prlco urgod

to provide, for tourist trudo
with an adoquate tourist park, (o fur-
ther tho good rond movoment to bind
Iho state together nnd to do tholr
part to see that thu community lias
good hotels It Is by your hotels
that you nro known, said Mr. Price.

Hubert E. Smith of tho Title &

Trlst Company, secretary of Iho
State Tnxpayor'8 I.onguo brlofly

tho situation prosoutod by
sevorul ot the bills to be voted upon
by tho people. Ho docmrod thoro
wns u real menace In tho possibility
or Hi fho,per cent Interest bill

i becauso ninny voters linvo not
sfullod the monsuro. Ho urgod tho
nl proval of tho divided session bill
n) d complimented Ontario highly
Its rocoptlon of the visitors "On- -

trrlo has laid Its cards on tho table
In a friendly courteous mnnnor, "ho
in 'il, "and wo men of Portland nro
In ine and remombor Hint you havo

vitallv Into.osted In Ore-- that in both quantity and nualltv it reul problems to solve in which wo

ouual to any port wns the best meal served on tho trip, nro mutually Interested.
a poni Ontarlan present was CInronco D. Porter or tho Fidelityr.. iniMniivn anu evury

v.; ,n n,n ballot to be proud ot tho result, since irusi toinpnnv mo ou.er J'ortianu

win on

was

ho menu except the speakor reviewed tlio buslnoss out
rrt,Jk rnst will coffoo wns tho product of Malheur look as rovoalod by a comprehonslvi

Two or tho unusual Items study ot financial conditions In tho
arm Ian Act. tho child labor ,1UJU ,.rvn' it's a mystery uor"u "'. ".' K ,, ,, wno BU.nl r0rn that had been grown Northwestern stntos. Ho said that

commission, par- - Umt Ui(r

o",u
for

the

n.iiniiii

10

f
fin- -

-- vrv,mm
tnoy

lbcr

before

bring

Orelg

man

m

AS

toustmaster,

11. W.

pass-I- n

for

hllo conditions wero not ns favor--

crop of barloy boforo tho com was able as they had been that Orogon

planted, and baked sweet potatoes bad no caimo for apprehension slnco

pHD OF THANKS from the Y. u unison rauiu . i . ""' l'"""
uh n kindly thank each and Nyssa. Tho arrangemonts ror ine man any or ns noignnors.

:. ..,LAa wi.n offered bannuot woro made by a commltteo R W. Swngler for tho local mon...

I

.0K.mnahy and assistance toward consisting ot II. h. Peterson. II. C. told the visitors of tho possibilities
.f Do Rf Jrr,Bnt(in n R mogt forc)Jo qn,

I'8' dU, f, ?ienr dauchter little, and 8. II. Clav hml generl 'optical manner. Ho described what
LneclaUy thank the dear school charge to earjy portion of the enter- - had been done In this region nnd

Jo theTeaut ful flowers. (.lament. whttt cou,rt "0 (,"0' nn" n0" t"6"'nn
i done to show tholr At tho banquet the Ontario men if thoy woro rea.lv to assist (Joo K

MBDininb wa
prov)ougij. naa ot hear Waltor Alkon spoko on tho need ot railroad

MRAND MRS HENRY MILLER Jenkins had tho surprise ot tholr .development.

ELOQUENT PLEA MADE

EOR REPUBLICAN VOTE

KliKCmOX OK It. X. BTAXFIFI.D
HELD DUTY OK OHEOOX VOT--

EltH 1IY COXOHESSMAX X. .1.
SIXXOTT IX ADDltlCHS

MOXDAV XIOHT

ED LEAGUECONDEMNED

Under Article XV ot 1'HKlie Coteniint
QuestloiH of Dispulo Can Ho Itn- -

fcreil to Assembly Vihcrc llrllliili
Hut Six Votei to Our One

Iloforo nn nudlcnco, nil too small
for tho merits of tho oloquont ad
dress, and tho Importnuco of tho mat-t- or

discussed, Congressman N. J.
Slnnot, toro to tattors tho proposed
loaguo ot Natloin. Ho urgod tho el-

ection ot It. N. Stanflold to tho Son--

nto ns tho second stop which tho
pooplo of Orogon must toko In carry-

ing forward tho most pressing pro-blo- tn

of tho hour, tho Amorlcnnlzn-tlo- n

of American nffalrs, and ontlius- -

ed Ills uudlonco with his oloquenco.
Undor tho proposed longuo ho said,

such quontlons nt tho Panama enn

uis tolls which wilt bo ropoatod when
tho republican party gots control of
government, will undoubtedly bo re-

ferred to tho loaguo ot nations, It
imorlca Joins tho loaguo. thou wo
will bo Booing sottlcd us tho opora-tlo- u

ot tho cnnal which wo built
with our own tuonoy and our own
Initiative.

Undor Artlclo XV ot tho covenant
all tho powors given tho Council of
tho Longuo aro glvon too to tho as-

sembly of tho Jvoaguo and may bo re
form! to that body by tho Council.
In that nssombly Great Brltlan an I

flvo ot her colonlos each havo n volo
whllo tho Unltod States has but one.
This artlclo very plainly nullities tho
tho stutomont that Qroat Brltan bus
no moro voting power than wo have.

Concerning tho othor issuo ot thu
campaign Mr. Slnnott said In part:

Tho Important Issuo In this cam
paign might bo ombrnced In Hie
word "Americanization". Amorlcnu-Izatlo- n

Is really tho Issuo ot this
campaign. Tho Republican party de
sires to Americanize tho Amorlcnu
mnrket tor tho American producer;
It doslros to Amorlcnnlzo A morion's
foreign policy. Prosldout Wilson bus
been cndonvorlng to Internationalize
tho Amorlcnu mnrkot for tho foreign-
er nnd for, tho nllon. . Ho bns

to Internationalize our for-
eign policy, and It Is tho purpose .of
tho Ilopubllcan party to Americanize
both that mnrkot and that forolgn
policy,

Elect Ktniifleld
Now tho ultlmato instrument In

that Amorleanlzatlon procoss Is a
Republican Administration. Tho first
stop toward securing that Ilopubll-
can Administration Is to elect, noxt
Novembor, ns President of tho United
Stntos, Warren O. Harding. But, In
tho Amorlcnuizntlon process and In
socurlng a Republican Administra
tion, tlio Presldont nlono doos not
Hiifflco. Wo not only Imvo to hnve
a Republican President but wo have
to havo'tt llepubllcan Congress. Tho
Housa ot Representatives may be
certainly Republican, but tho same
cannot be said ot tho United States
Sonato. Tho United States Sonate is
In doubt, and It la absolutely essen-
tial, It wo want to consummato that
Americanization process and to so-cu- ro

a "Republican Administration, to
havo not only a Presldont but also
a Sonato that Is unfoly Ropubllcun,
roady, willing' and outhuslastio to
back up President Harding.' So I
say to you, If you deslro Republican
policies and Ilopubllcan principles, it
is not only necessary for you to
elect a Republican Presldont but It
Is nbsolutoly Indispensable that we

(Contlnuodbnpago Throe)

COXOHEOATIOXAL CIIUHCH
Sunday school 10:00 a, in.
Preaching 11:00 a. in.
Subject, "Why Christ Wopt."
Christian Endonvor 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Subject, "Profit and Loss".
Bible study, Wodnesday 7:30 p, m.

at the homo of Mr. Miles 6th and 2nd
St., ono block west of tho Mothodlst
church, Subject, "Second Coming or
Christ." as taught In the Bible.

Tho above eorvlcos uro tor all. Tho
Bible Is tho foundation ot all our
loacmngs. lomo anu know your

I Bible.


